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WANT BEAUTIFUL HAIR? st
THEN TRY THIS SHAMPOO H:.... . : ft
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(Maid Marion on Beauty.)

"It .is a well known fact that wet

ON TWO ASHEVILLE MEN
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LIVER REGULATOR
. . . ., ... (THE POWDER FORM) .

It sweetens the stomach and purifies the bowels. " It is a
fine tonic for a torpid liver. Helps digestion, makes you
feel bright, vigorous and cheerful. . ; -

.
t

:, Sold ky Dealers. Price. Large Package, tt.OO.
' ' aJcWU feiralM wltk the Red Z Mtfce labeL II yoti cuuot iu It rank to u,' w will t tA

-- ; k V towM- - Simmon Urer RerJlator h put ma 1U0 hi Uiuid form for thote who mltf
tL Price 1.00 per koolft Look lor the Rc4 7. label.

,
; 1. B. ZEILIN & CO. Proprietors, St. Hluonrl

1 v

shampoos work injury to both hair
and scalp, and all con Lain more or less
potash and 'tree' alkali, necessary to
create a lather. These two chemicals
reduce the vitality of the hair glands
and delicate tissues, and drenching the
neau to remove tne latncr usually ag-
gravates the condition. '

"A very fine dry shampoo that Is
cleansing and beneficial to hair and
scalp can be made by mixing 4 ounces
of either oitIh root or corn meal with

ounces therox. A taltlespoonful
prlnkled on the head, then brushed

well through the hair, cleanses and
exhilarates the scalp, takes every par
tide of dust land oil from the hair,
and leaves it jsoft, glossy and easy to
do up." I

Vaudeville. Opera House, Dally.

Visitors and Tourists
Don't fall to visit Mountain Mead

ows Inn. Beautiful drive, excellent
service, dinner parties a specialty.
Phone $2$. -

. u
Rpend pleasant evening at Theato.

Miss Cruise's Hairdressinsr
Shop,

25 Haywood St. Phone 16,
Superfluous hair, moles, and all fa

cial blemishes removed without pain,
by expert operator. Free consulta
tion.

SOCIAL
3 HAPPENINGS

, Invitation Received. '.

The following Invitations have been
received by a large number of friends
u the city: '

.
Mr. and Mrs.' Frai)k;LoUghran '

.

request the pleasure of
your company at the marriage recep-

tion of their daughter
Adelatd

: ' :. ..' and 'Mr. James Gill . .
on the evening of Saturday, the twenty-ei-

ghth of October
at half after eight o'clock

at one hundred and sixty-fiv- e North
Main street ,

In the city of Ashevllle '

. . lt s .f . North .Carolina. : ;
The marriage of Miss Loughran, one

of the city's most popular members
of the .younger set, promises to be
an important social event of the au-

tumn. Only a besides the
family vIH,5 be present at the
mony, but a large number of friends
have been Invited to attend the re-

ception which follaws shortly after-
wards.

The matron of honor for the oc-

casion will be Mrs. Walter Dixon
Price of New York, a sister of the
groom and Miss Sarah Jones will be
maid t honor. ' The bridesmaids will
be Misses Lalage Oates and Marguer-
ite Wadsworth. Little Miss Margaret
Loughran will be the dainty flower

Try some of our

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper

25c Per Pound
Envelopes, 10c per pkg.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO,
STATIONERS. S WEST PACK SQ.

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

girl and Misses Madeline Loughran
and Luclle James will not as ribbon
bearers. George Coan of New York
will be best man.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDTJ LE KFFECTIVE OCT. 8th, 1011.
Schedule figures published as Information and are not guaranteed.

Eastern Time.

AS TO REFORM SCHOOL

County Commissioners ; Have

Not Yet Made Inspection

of Proposed Site.

Numbers of. people in the city and
county are anxious to know what Is
being done by the committee appoint-
ed by the county, commissioners to
consider, with the mayor i and city
fathers, the proposition to establish a
reform school, at the old waterworks
site. This committee ; was ap-th- e

commissioners were petitioned to
establish such a school and their busi-
ness wag to visit the proposed site
and make an investigation as to the
advisability of establishing the school.
The city authorities are In favor of the
proposition and are . willing to bear
their share of the expense, so it was
put squarely up to the commission

Inquiries were made today to ascer-- 1

tain if anything had been done by
the committee and so far as can be
found out no action has been taken.

Mayor Rankin stated this morning
that he saw some of the commission
ers yesterday and asked hem if any-

thing had been done and elicited the
Information that no visit had yet been
made to the' proposed site. .

CRIMINAL LAW
REFORM URGED

(Continued from page 1)
with criminals, that '"we sometimes
forget that in order that punishment
may act as a deterrent upon others it
must appear as a badge of disgrace,
and not simply the bestowal of benev
olence."

Would Extend Parole Law.
Mr. Wlckersham favored' the exten

sion of .the parole law to Include life
prisoners. He regarded It as Incon
gruity that prisoners sentenced to
long terms for vicious crimes should
be eligible for parole, wheiv the n"n
convicted of second degree murder
must remain In prison for life.

It the law making power, continued
Mr. Wlckersham, considers reforma-
tion, conditional liberation and rein
statement to a normal position in so-

ciety possible In these cases, "it is dif
ficult to say on what principle the
same possibility and hope of reforma
tion, liberation and forglvennes
should not be extended to one guilty
of murder under circumstances not
punishable by death. While there if
life there should be hope. It may be
far off, delayed, a dim, distant possi-

bility, but It would seem that thai
hope should be held out as a possible
attainment to the meanest wretch who
Is allowed to live. The justice of men
should aim at the perfection of divine
justice, and though finite wisdom, not
knowing the hearts of men, may not
always deal justly with offenders, II

should not 'shut the. gates of mercy'
against the meanest of God's creat
ures."

Since, the parole law was placed In
operation' last autumn, the. attorney
general said, but one prisoner had
violated his parole. The 200 prisoner
who were paroled from the time the
law was put Into effect In the autumn
of 1110 to June 30 esrned nearly $22,
000 whereas. If they had remained In
prison, the attorney general pointed
out, they would have been a charge
on the government.

Mr. Wlckersham expressed the be-

lief that the parole boards should be
enlarged by adding two unofficial per
sons selected from among prominent
citizens of the locality In which the
prison Is situated.

Prison camps in New Zealand In
connection with a government affor-
estation plan were described to the
prison congress by James A Kayll, ad-
visory visitor of the prison depart-
ment, department of justice of New
Zealand. These camps he ' declared,
have a very Important part In the
prison system of that country.

The object of the plan, he described
as two-fol- d, to provide healthy and
useful occupation for prisoners amidst
surroundings which are quite unre-
lated to their former habit of life,
and to accomplish useful labor for the
state without coming Into compe-
tition with free labor.

"Both of these objects have cer-
tainly been gained" said Mr. Kayll.
"The sites chosen for the camps ar
t a considerable distance from- clo.

population and In districts noted for
their invigorating climate. The pris-
oners are out all day working at hard
matnual labor either on the hills or

Pan-cak- es made from Wheat-Heat- s
Self-Risi- Pan-Ca- ke Flour.

Delicious and digestible. All grocers.

FOR RENT Unfurnished
' Six Room House Montford section,

large second floor,' sleeping porch,

121.00. I room house. Reed street,

one of the nicest homes I A Ashevllle,

fine view, $40.00. Several other nice

furnished and unfurnished homes, '

Moale, Chiles &
'

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27P&ttonAve,

.u 8nd.

Z ,

Personal' Mention,
Newt of the
Societies,

Meetings, Etc.

Mies Mary Rice has returned to her
home at Emma, after a visit to Mrs.
John A. Groves.

Ji Scfoqp' Styles "hat returned from
a business trip out of the city.

It It
Mr. and ' Mrs. Memmlnger and

daughter, Miss Christine, have return-
ed to their home in Florida, after oc-

cupying a cottage In Victoria for the'summer , f f
Charles A. Webb has gone to Ral

eigh on a rho. business trip.

Miss Amy ''olyer left today, for an
extended visit to Washington and
New Yvrk'J' KV: ,

R. M. Wells went down to Black
Mountain; yesterday' on business.

It K
Mrs. H. E. Bruns, accompanied by

her, sister, Miss Grace Brown, has re
turned to the city from Waterloo,
s. C. . . '

, ;:r.- - h. it"
Miss Mary Stlkeleather has return

ed from a visit to Mlas Sarah Gossett
In Wllllamstown, 8. C.

It
Mrs. Robert' R. Reynolds will leave

shortly to visit friends In Greenville,
S. C.

st B
Mr. and Mra. G. 8. Strong have re-

turned to their home In Birmingham,
after a visit to Mra Strong's parents.

It It
Miss Grace, pal ton, who has been

visiting Miss Elizabeth Kelly for some
time, has returned to her home In
Richmond. v

It It
Miss Bertha Wilson is visiting

friends In Charlotte. -

n n
Miss Blanche Acheson will leave

shortly to spend the winter In New
Orleans'. " ,

ASHEVILLE MICA CO.

TAKES OVEH1 ANOTHER

Irobable That Two Plants-- Will Be
Consolidated, at Great South-

ern's Fa-tor-

. --4- ;

By a transfer announced yesterday
tht Ashevllle Mica company-o- f this
city took possession of the Great
Southern Mica company, the ptant of
which Is located near the concrete
bridge on the French Broad river.
It is probable.that the two plants will
be combined at the site of the Great
Southern's plant. This company has
been In exlstance here for about three
years,, was owned by Cleveland capital
and managed by H. F, Seymour. The
Ashevllle Mica company Is owned by
W. Vance Brown and 8. Herbert
Brown.- - B. G. Grlndstaff, connected
with the management of the Great
Southern, will continue with the Ashe
vllle Mica company.

, V BIBLE CLASS

Dinner Will Re Served Friday Even
ing )uh1 Jistira PrlU'hanl

Will Teac h.

Judge Pr ito hard will teach the Bi
bla clase at the Ys M. C. A., Friday
evening. He was absent last week
and the class was taken by J. C. Mar
tin. The subject for the evening's
study will be "Return from Captivity'
and a most Interesting lesson Is ex
pected. Dinner will be served from
7:00 to 7:10 o'clock and the class will
follow Immediately after, from 7:30 to
I o'clock. -

Every man In the city Is cordially
invited to be present whether he la a
member of the association or not
The attendance last week was about
to and It Is hoped that the number
will reach 100 In a shorf while. Every
night since the class began there has
been some other attraction In the city,
either a show or the fair, or both, and
this has doubtless kept many away.
There Is no reason, however, why the
members this week should not show
a big Increase and all those who think
they can be present are asked to noti
fy someone at the office or telephone
that they are eomlng so that arrange-
ments may be made to accommodate
all at dinner.

The,. following Is ths menu which
will be served at the dinner preceding
the class:

Roast Beef Plcklea
Corn Peas

Rread . Butter Coffee
Baked ApplM with Whipped Cream

Vlavl Office I10-I- Legal Bids
Has.Uk Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

IVEIl ' JOHNSON BICYCLES.
The Iver Johnson has been msnu

factured continuously for more than
twenty-seve- n years. Its reputation
a hlnh grade bicycle stands higher
than sny other make. We have aoUi
them for nine years and have yet to
see the first Iver Johnson with a brok
en erank. front fork or ork crown
We do not bellev there Is another
bicycle In the world that can produce
such a record. When you tax into
oonideratlon that the Iver Johnson
conis no more than the ordinary M

rylle sold by others, can't you see the
nr-- at sdvsnUige In, buying sn Ivor

J. M. lU'.MlN CO.

TO TELL T

Carrsville Lady Says She Laid
Awake at Night Because of

Her Troubles.

Carrsville, Ky, --Mrs. F. Cossey,
of this town, says: - "I had been af
flicted for' nearly six "years, with wom-

anly troubles, Hnd would suffer so
much, every month!

It would take a book to tell what I
have suffered in that time.

I .got so X could not sleep at night.
from nervousness. I had four differ-
ent doctors to' treat me, but they could
not help. . v

When I took Cardul. It relieved mo
at once. ,1 Can't praise it enough.

I hardly know how to tell you what
Cardul has done for me. I have taken
about seven bottles, and nothing else I
ever took gave me such relief.

All my friends know how bad I was
and how Cardul has helped me In
many different ways." '

Cardul 1 made from purely vegeta
ble Ingredients, which act particularly
on ' the delicate womanly system
building up health and strength.
where it is most needed.
' During the past 50 years, It has
helped thousands of ladles, afflicted
with just sucn troubles as those irom
which Mrs. Cossey suffered.

It Is therefore a remedy that you
can feel confidence In. Its merit is
guaranteed . by years of success.

Don't experiment. Take Cardul.
Begin today.
N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions, and 6 4 -- page book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper,: on, request.

. ! 3 v l, l ; .... - ,

the plains. They develop keen ap
petites and sleep well. '

"The result 4 a rapid improvement
in physique, a much more contented
mind and the 'formed habit for sus-
tained Industry. ' The state also bene-
fits considerably for every year sever-
al hundred . thousands of trees are
planted on an otherwise barren soli.
The work does not compete with free
labor inasmuch as the government
dould never get a sufficient number of
men to take up the work under such
conditions' as are necessary to make
It a possible undertaking."

Battery Park Greenhouse Chrysan
themums for aaje at Raysor's Drug
Store. ."''".'' tf

Find $12,000 Recluse Hid.

Philadelphia,: Oct 18. Following
the discovery of more than $12,000 in
cash and bonds. In, the home of Mrs.
Ixiulsa Musse, 7 Z, years old, of No. 434
Huntington street, after she died last
Saturday, a search of the premises is
in progress to locate further wealth
which the woman is believed to have
concealed.

The woman find been living as a
recluse for ,15 years. No will has
been found, t.j Her. neighbors believe
that "much. . mnw roonsy ,, will be
found.- - :,, ,ni .K

Put your flowers In for the
winter now
We Hare

i.,
'if " ..

Flowerpots
In all sizes

This cold weather calls for
oil heaters also. Ask

- to see ours.

J. It. Law, it Pattoa At.

Sprbats
MILLINERY PARLORS

' Oatee Bolklmg.
FALL MILLINERY

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember; these months being the most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex-

cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner parties a spe-
cialty. Phone 32$.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Parte Millinery has moved to

No. IS PATTON AVE. ntxt door to
the Palace Theater.

MRS. J. KROMAIT, Prop?. .

errthlnc la Millinery.

FOR SALE1 .

Two Choice Lots on College
Campus. Very attractive
price.
NATT ATKINSONS' SONS

COMPANY.

$ry - (

J. A. Nichols and W. F. Ran.

dolph Elected to Receive Ma-

sonic Thirty-thir- d Degree.

Two of Ashevlllo's leading citizens
have been elected to the highest order
conferred in Masonry, which Is an
election to the honorary thirty-thir- d

degree. The news of their election
was received lust night in a telegram
to J. M. Chiles of this city from
James Wakefield Cortlandt, grand In
spector of the thirty-thir- d degree, at
Washington The telegram stated
that W. F. Randolph and J. A. Nichols
had been elected to this high honor.

The Scottish Rite Masons are now
in session in Washington and Mr,
Nichols was on his way to that city
to participate in the laying of the
corner-ston- e of the 1,000,000 cathe
dral which they are erecting there,
when the news came. Mr. Randolph
will leave for Washington tomorrow
and the degree will be conferred upon
them Friday night.

The honor is greater when the fact
is considered that only three men were
elected to the degree from the entire
state and Ashevllle men got two of
them. It also speaks very highly for
the men themselves. Both have been
showered with congratulations by
wire, telephone and. In person since
the news was received here.

ELECTION GOES OVER
TO ANNUAL MEETING

American National Bank Accepts Re
slgnation of Cashier

Flupatrlck.

At the quarterly meeting of the di
rectors of the American National
bank yesterday afternoon the restg.
nation of R. M. Fltzpatrlck as cashier
was accepted to take effect November
1,' when Mr. Fltzpatrlck leaves to
take a position in Charlotte. At the
meeting yesterday no one was chosen
in Mr. FItzpatrlck's place and this
will not likely be done until the an
nual meeting In January.

The Lax-Fo- s Way.
If you had a medicine that would

strengthen the liver, the stomach, the
kidneys and the bowels, and at the
same time make you strong with
systemic tonic, don't you believe you
would soon be well?

That's "The Lax-Fo- s Way."
We ask you to buy the first bottle

on the money-bac- k plan, and you will
ask your druggist to sell you the sec
ond. '

It keeps your Whole Insldes right
There is nothing else made like

Lax-Fo- s.

Remember the name LAX-FO- S.

Leave orders for engraved Invlta
tion and cards at Brown Book Co,

GOOD XPIES FROM POOR
. PHOTOGRAPHS; '

We are experts in copying and en
iarglng photos. Can make a good
picture from almost anything if you
pay for the extra work put on it
Bring your picture to

RAY'S STUDIO
Over Nichols 8hne Store.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Club Bldg Haywood St

For Rent
UNFURNISHED

house in Montford section.

Newly decorated. Has range, electric

lights, hot and cold water, 4 block

from Montford car line. Price $21.00.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

SOAP 'S
REDUCED

COLGATE'S
Dactylis 20 Cts.
Bonod Violet
Heliotrope This
La France Rose Week
25c Sellers'

.

at

Seawell's Drug
Store

45 So. Main St

FREESIA BULBS

One of the most popu-

lar bulbs for Winter lowering

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and dol-icate- ly

scented. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything in Drugs
and Seeds'. , .

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Tnre Drugs and Seeds.

ARRIVES FROM
No. B Lake Toxawsy.. .11:14)
No. Savannah and Jack-

sonville 1:H p.m.
No. 11 Washington A New

York, Norfolk and
Richmond ... .... S:4t p.m.

No. 11 Cincinnati It Louis-
ville, Bt. Louis and
Memphis ... ... . 1:08 p.m.

No. II Charleston 4k Co-

lumbia. . . . ... .. t;ll p.m.
No. IS Murphy and Waynes- -

ville 1:61 pjn.
No 10 Murphy and Waynee-

vllle 1:SI p.m.
No. 11 Wayneevllle . 1:00 a.m.
No. 11 Ooldsboro and Ral-

eigh .... T:4I p.m.
No. 17 Charleston 4k Co-

lumbia.. 7:14 p.m.
No. 11 ClncinnaU Chi-

cago 11:11 a.m.
No. II Wash., N. T. and

Richmond 1:10 a.m.
No. ! Memphis A Chat-

tanooga. 4):I4) a.m,
No. 41 Charleston, Macon

and Atlanta 11:15 a.m.
No. 101 Bristol. Knoxvllle

and Chattanooga .10:65 p.m.

NEW BUTTON
$3.50-$4.0- 0

Nothing better at the price
made. There are many not so
good. Exclusive in style, beau-

ty show for appearance. Made
by masterful shoemakers and
sold close by the cash distribu-
tors.

New shipment of white shoes
price $3.50 to $5.50. v

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. On the Sq.

DEPARTS FOR , . .

No. 6 Lake Toxaway .... 1:40 p.m.
No. 10 Bavannah 4k Jack- - '.

I

aonvllle 4:10 p sm.

No. 11 Cincinnati. Bt Louis.
Memphis and Louis-
ville. ..... ..... 1:01 pja.

No. 11 Washington Jt New .
York, Norfolk and '

Richmond . . .. 1:10 p.m.
No. 14 Atlanta A Charles-

ton. 7:00 a.m.
No. 17 Waynasvllle Mu-

rphy... .... ... ... 1:10 a.m.
No. 10 Wayncsvllle A Mur- - ,

phy .. 1:10 p.m.
No. 11 Wayneevllle 7:6i p.m.
No. 11 Raleigh A Oolds-

boro . . 0:01 a,m.
No. 17 Cincinnati and

Chicago 7:10 p.m.
No. 18 Columbia A Charles-- '

ton ..10:11 s--

No. II Memphis A Chatta-
nooga. . . ... ...10:10 p.m.

No. II Washington, Rich- -
' mond A New Tork 7:10 a.m.

No. 41 Atlanta, Macon and
New. Orleans.. . .. 1:10 p.m.

No. 101 Bristol. Knoxvllle
and Chattanooga .. 7:10 a.m.

New Orleans via Atlanta and CAN.
hursday aad Saturdays, returning,

New? Orleans via Chattanooga and

BREAD, CAKES, PIES
Better than mother makes"

and that's going some. Phone
622 and your order wiH re-

ceive prompt and careful atten- -

'tion. Purity products.
1

' i
Asheville Steam

Bakery
or ratton ana Aaneiana Ave.

Special Values ,

COMFORTS
AND

BLANKE.TS
We Invlt your atti-ntl- to our

larire and carefully aiurtfd stork
of cotton snd wool blankets anil tom-fort- s.

We picked up some rare val.
! rewntlv and. mean tn tiuiui th.,m
along to our customers. Now Is thtf
time to buy extra bed covering at a
saving before the cold weather sets
In. fall and see this attractive of-

fering.

Old Dominion Cotton, Ttlankets
Special $1.85

Extra Fine Wool Blank eU

$3.75 to $10.00 ' J

Old l)nmltliin Coltim u
$1.50 to $10X0

Eeaur.:- - t Irr

Through sleeping ears dally to and from New Tork. Philadelphia. Balti-
more, Washington, Richmond. Norfolk, Charleston, Cincinnati (2),

(2), Jacksonville, Savannah, Bt Louis, Louisville.
Through sleeping ears to and from

Ry., arriving as on Tuesdays, T
leaving Ashsvllle same dates.

Through sleeping cars to and from
wuenn ana vrarceni. arnvuig weanawwys, cnaays ana dswuvsj roan-ta- g

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Chair Cars Waynesville and Goldsboro, Trains II and II.
"Carolina Special" trains 17 and II Charleston to Cincinnati bare foil

dining car service and Observation sleeping ear, train electrically lighted
throughout J. XL WOOD, Diet. Pass. Agent. ,

K. H. GRAHAM. City Pias. A Ticket Ages.

Mr. )GUl will come down next week
accompanied by a number of his
friends and the party will be enter-taiae- d

for- - several days by Mr., and
Mrs. Loughran at their home on
North Main etret

Miss Leona Young entertained a
class of the First Baptist church Sun
day school last 'evening at her home
on Haywood street. Those present
werevery pleasantly entertained with
musio, several vocal numbers being
given by Mrs. J. C. Prltchard and
Miss Grawe WaItoa.nd) piano ele4
tlons rendered by - Miss Young. A
short talk was made by' Judge Prltch
ard, the class' teacher. A most enjoy-
able evening was spent and the pleas
ure was much- - enhanced by the serv-
ing of delicious refreshments. '

t
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Swope and Miss

Mary Louise Swope will leave for
Baltimore early In November to at-

tend the marriage of their son and
brother, Harold Swope, to Miss
Esther Bally Robinson on the even-
ing of November 14, at the home of
the bride's mother. 'The wedding of
the young people will likewise occur
on the amilversay of the wedding
day of the bride's parents. The cere-
mony will be followed by a large re-

ception. -

The Brotherhood . of St. Andrew
will be entertained by the Rector's
Aid society tomorrow evening at the
home of Mrs. C. P. Amblor, on Mer-rlm-

avenue. . .

ot -

The Woman's auxiliary of Trinity
church met this afternoon at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. Thomas W. Patton on Char-
lotte street.

t It
Miss Lillian Weaver left today to

visit her sister, Mrs. Henry Mortimer,
Jr., In Darlington. 8. C. .

It It
Mrs. Karl von Ruck will return

shortly from a visit to relatives and
friends In Ohio and Ontario.

Mrs. J. N. Jarrett will return to her
home In Winston-Sale- m Friday, after
a visit to relatives In this city,
Wayneevllle and Dillsboro.

..t. H- R. D. McDonald-o- f Dillsboro Is In.
the city, . , - - ;

P. W. Lowe has returned from an
'extended trip to the northwest

st It '
B. I.' Frost will leave In few days

for a business trip to New York.
It K

' Elmer Westall Is here for a few
days' stay.

Miss Daisy Robertson, who has
keen visiting friends In Raleigh, has
returned to the city
. t

Miss Josephine GUmer of Wayne
vllle participated In the grand stato
concert at Raleigh at the opening of
me new auditorium there.

mm
C. E. Waddeil has returned from a

short trip to New Ynrk.
It It

Mrs. TloetwTlKht anil Mlu A Ik
Boatwrlght of Wllmmgton have gone
4o Dula Hnrlllim for a few rluva rtr

visit to Mrs. Tenche Coxe.

see

: 20 DISCOUNT I

On our entire line of
Umbrellas. Engravsd
wilh ncro brjrionoirarii
wilhout extra TJftrSo.

: ArvTi:t::v n. r;r.i.n co.
in

We Appreciate
The patronage given us by the city

and surrounding territory since our
big opening sometime ago. . Quite a
number of new customers have been

secured because of the perfect clean-

liness, perfect ventilation and the
general appearance of our laundry
plant, we are not only keeping them,
but blao winning new patrons through
their satisfaction and talk to their
neighbors. If you will send us your
bundle we will guarantee to satisfy
you.

Mountain City
f

Laundry
Telephone 626.

The Berlin
Doil'i miss our special prices

in Rain Coats at $3.50 and

Tailored Suits ut $0.00 in La

dies and Gentlemen ' at tli

P.erlin, Xo. 1 llVk Square.

r4yrfeMIMIMMMfMMMMMMIMIMMM

CREST BRAND SLICED BREAKFAST BACON.
'' ''

Is the nicest part, of the bacon sliced thin and the

nlcin taken off. It lias plenty of lean to it. ' .".'

y ' . Pound Packages 35c.

YATESplcGUIRE,
: r : t

, ( 1 tlMll 4tS.y l'ui k 1 . .


